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It prob a bly hap pened to you many times: one minute you're en joy ing fast Wi-Fi while
stream ing in the liv ing room, only to lose your sig nal the mo ment you step into your bed -
room. Or when you're video call ing seam lessly from your bed room, but get dis con nected the
minute you go in side the bath room? How about hav ing the urge to Google some thing, but
for some rea son just can't con nect from your dining room?
You're prob a bly in a Wi-Fi dead zone. As the name im plies, it's that part of your house
where your Wi-Fi con nec tion just doesn't seem to work. Don't worry—it's not as su per nat -
u ral as it sounds. In fact, Wi-Fi dead zones are com mon, and you can do some thing about
them if you just know where to look and what to check. If you're deal ing with Wi-Fi dead
zones at home, here are fac tors that may be a� ect ing how fast you can stream, surf, or
down load:
Dis tance from the mo dem.
When it comes to your home WiFi, you al ways have to con sider the dis tance of your main in -
ter net mo dem to the gad get you're us- ing. If you're in one room and the mo dem is in
another, the fur ni ture, doors, walls and even �oors can in ter fere with your con nec tion. A
typ i cal 2.4GHz Wi-Fi router can e�  ciently cover an in door space of up to 46 me ters, and
when you move fur ther away from the router, the sig nal gets weaker. If you live in pretty big
house, you'll de�  nitely need to ex pand your router's sig nal.
Sig nal-block ing de vices.
Metal ob jects, such as fur ni ture, dec o ra tion, and house hold ap pli ances can block sig nal from
your router. Con crete walls and di viders, mi crowave ovens, andLED lights can also cause in -
ter fer ence. Even wa ter and mois ture—which can come from un ex pected places like plant
pots, �ower vases, air con di tion ers, or an open bath room door- can weaken wire less sig nals.
Band width hog gers.
When you have too many peo ple con nect ing to your Wi-Fi, of course, your con nec tion will
bog down. Down load ing heavy tor rent �les, play ing on line games or video stream ing can
use up most of the band width al lo ca tion.
So what can you do?
De pend ing on the ser vice provider and router you have, you can al ways go on line and look
for DIY so lu tions to de ter mine and re move sig nal bar ri ers in your home. You may also con -
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tact your broad band provider for so lu tions and tips on how to have op ti mal Wi-Fi per for -
mance.
If you are a PLDT Home sub scriber, you have the ex clu sive priv i lege of en joy ing the Whole
Home Wi-Fi ser vice, which uses sig nal-en hanc ing de vices that con nect the en tire home to a
strong all-in-one broad band and smart Wi-Fi net work. This sim ply means that you won't
have to worry about com mon Wi-Fi woes be cause PLDT will cus tom ize a tai lor-�t a WiFi
so lu tion for your home. This means you can en joy your Net �ix shows in the bed room, watch
cook ing tu to ri als in your kitchen, and even stream your fa vorite songs while in the shower!
More over, with Whole Home Wi-Fi ser vice, you have the con ve nience of con sult ing your
ded i cated Home Geek Squad—an ex pert team whose sole aim is to help you en joy the best
con nec tion in the com fort of your home. You can sit back and re lax as they will do a thor -
ough as sess ment of your place, pro vide ac tion able rec om men da tions and im ple ment in stal -
la tions to en hance Wi-Fi per for mance. You can also call them any time for af ter-sales sup -
port.
If you have a PLDT Home Fibr or DSL Plan 1899 or be low, you can sim ply up grade to Plan
3499 to get in ter net speeds of up to 50 Mbps bun dled with the Whole Home Wi-Fi ser vice. If
you have a Fibr Plan 2899 sub scrip tion, you can sim ply add P600 to your monthly plan to
en joy the ser vice. Mean while, if you are a Fibr Plan 8000 user, all you need to do is ex tend
your sub scrip tion from 24 months to 36 months to au to mat i cally get Whole Home Wi-Fi on
top of your in ter net speeds of up to 1Gbps.
With PLDT Whole Home Wi� Sys tem, get strong con nec tions ev ery where at home. Visit
www.pldthome.com/whole home sys tem to �nd out how you can en joy the Whole Home Wi-
Fi ser vice and make the most of high-speed in ter net at home.


